We consider the inverse problem of detecting the location and the shape of several obstacles immersed in a uid owing in a larger bounded domain Ω from partial boundary measurements in the two dimensional case. The uid ow is governed by the steady-state Stokes equations. We use a topological sensitivity analysis for the Kohn-Vogelius functional in order to nd the number and the qualitative location of the objects. Then we explore the numerical possibilities of this approach and also present a numerical method which combines the topological gradient algorithm with the classical geometric shape gradient algorithm; this blending method allows to nd the number of objects, their relative location and their approximate shape. ueywordsX qeometri inverse prolemD topologil sensitivity nlysisD topologil grE dientD shpe grdientD tokes equtionsD uohnEogelius funtionlF ew glssi(tionX RWIHD QSQHD RWIPD UThSSF
1 Introduction e del in this work with the inverse prolem of determining the numerD the position nd the shpe of reltively smll ojets inside two dimensionl )uidF e ssume tht the )uid motion is governed y the stedyEstte tokes equtionsF sn order to reonstrut the ostlesD we ssume tht guhy pir is given on prt of the surfe of the )uidD tht is hirihlet oundry ondition nd the mesurement of the guhy foresF reneD the identi(ility result of elvrez et al. SD heorem IFP implies tht this prolem ould e seen s the minimistion of ost funtionlD whih in our se will e uohnEogelius type ost funtionlF he smll size ssumption on the ojets leds us to perform symptoti expnsions on the involved funtionlF por thisD we will use the notion of topological gradient whih will determine riteri in order to minimise the ost funtionlF he topologil sensitivity nlysis onsists in studying the vrition of ost funtionl with respet to the modiE (tion of the topology of the dominD for exmple when we insert holes9 @or ojetsA in the dominF st ws introdued y humher in RQ nd okolowski et al. in RU for the ompline minimistion in liner elstiityF opologil sensitive nlysis relted to tokes equtions hve een studied in the pst y severl uthorsD espeilly relevnt re the works of quillume et al. PWD wtoug QHD emstutz T with stedyEstte xvierEtokes equtions nd U with generliztion for some nonEliner systems nd id sdris RR whih develops detiled work in the twoEdimensionl seF sn ll of these works the fous is set to (nd topologil symptoti expnsions for generl lss of funtionls where the system stis(es only hirihlet oundry onditionsF gloser works to our prolem hve een presented in the pst y fen ed et al. IH nd y guet et al. PHF sn the (rst referene they onsider xeumnn oundry ondition on the smll ojets otining generl results in two nd three dimensionl sesD with omplete development of the theory only on the three dimensionl seF sn the work of guet et al.D they del with the sme prolem s the one we onsider here ut only gin on the threeEdimensionl seF sn our twoEdimensionl seD due to the impossiility to hve n symptoti expnsion of the solution of tokes equtions y mens of n exterior prolem @phenomen whih is relted to the tokes prdoxAD we hve to pproximte it y mens of di'erent prolemF he dedution of this pproximtion is strongly in)uened y the reent work of fonnillieExoël et al. IIF sndeed the sme prolem ppers for the vple equtionX it is sed on the ft tht the existene of solution of the oundry vlue prolem    −∆V = 0 in R 2 \ω V = u 0 (z) on ∂ω V → 0 t in(nity @IFIA is not gurnteed exept when u 0 (z) = 0F he lssil nlysis of ellipti eqution in unounded domin is mde in the funtionl setting of weighted oolev spesF st is known tht @IFIA hs unique solution in spe ontining the onstntsD hene this solution is the onstnt u 0 (z) whih prohiits the ondition t in(nity if u 0 (z) = 0F king into ount of thisD we n de(ne the symptoti expnsion for the tokes system whih is ruil prt in order to otin the desired expnsion for the funtionl involvedF st is importnt to remrk tht @for given rel numer u 0 (z)A severl tehnil results whih led to the min result re di'erent to the ones in the threeEdimensionl setting whih involves dditionl di0ulties to our prolemF prom the otined theoretil resultsD we present some numeril simultions in order to on(rm nd deepen our theoretil results y testing the in)uene of some prmeters in our lgorithm of reonstrution suh s the shpe nd the size of the ostlesF e lso propose n lgorithm whih joins the topologil optimiztion proedure with the lssil shpe optimiztion method using the previous omputtion of the shpe grdient for the uohnEogelius funtionl mde y guet et al. in PIF his lending method llows not only to otin the numer nd qulittive lotion of the ojetsD moreover it llows to pproximte the shpe of this onesF xeverthelessD we preise tht the geometril shpe optimiztion step will fil if the previous topologil step doesn9t give the totl numer of ojetsF o onludeD we lso mention the reent developments on topologil sensitivity sed itertive shemes mde y grpio et al. in ITD IVD IWF e lso refer to some works using the level set method y vesselier et al. in QRD PSD PTF gomintions of severl shpe optimiztion methods ws lso reently tested y severl uthorsF ellire et al.
propose in Q to ouple the lssil geometril shpe optimiztion through the level set method nd the topologil grdient in order to minimize the omplineF he sme omintion is mde for nother prolem y re et al. in QPF sn ISD furger et al. use P lso this omintion for inverse prolemsF hereD the topologil grdient is inorported s soure term in the trnsport rmiltonEtoi eqution used in the level set methodF gonerning the minimiztion of the omplineD ntz et al. propose in RP n lgorithm using oundry vritionsD topologil derivtives nd homogeniztion methods @without level set pprohAF Motivations his ostle inverse prolem risesD for exmpleD in mold (lling during whih smll gs ules n e reted nd trpped inside the mteril @s it is mentioned in IHAF e n lso mention the ft tht the most ommon devies used to spot immersed odiesD suh s sumrines or nks of (shD re sonrsD using ousti wvesX etive sonrs emit ousti wves @mking themselves detetleAD while pssive sonrs only listen @nd n only detet trgets tht re noisy enoughAF o overome those limittionsD one wnt to design systems imitting the lateral line systems of (shD sense orgn they use to detet movement nd virtion in the surrounding wter @s emphsized in PQAF Organization of the paper he pper is orgnized s followsF pirstD we introdue the dopted nottionsF henD in etion PD we present in detils the onsidered prolem nd give the min ide used to study itX we introdue some pertured domins nd the onsidered uohnEogelius funtionlF etion Q is devoted to the sttement of the min resultX we give the topologil symptoti expnsion of this funtionlF sn etion RD we prove the symptoti expnsion of the solution of the onsidered tokes prolems when we dd smll ostles insideF henD we use the resulting estimtes to prove the min results y splitting the funtionl in etion SF e mke numeril ttempts in etion TF e explore the e0ieny of this method nd point out these limitsF pinlly we propose new lgorithm in etion U whih omines the topologil grdient tehniques with shpe grdient tehniques in order to e le to (nd the numer of ojetsD their pproximte lotion nd their pproximte shpeF ehnil results needed to justify the expnsions re postponed in ppendiesF 2
The problem setting Introduction of the general notations. por ounded vipshitz open set Ω ⊂ R 2 D we denote y L p (Ω)D W m,p (Ω) nd H s (Ω) the usul veesgue nd oolev spesF e note in old the vetoril funtions nd spesX L p (Ω)D W m,p (Ω)D H s (Ω)D etF woreoverD we denote y W 1,p α (Ω) the weighted oolev spes de(ned in eppendix f he(nition fFIF por k ∈ ND we denote · k,Ω the norm · H k (Ω) nd |·| 1,Ω the semiEnorm of H 1 (Ω)F e lso use the nottions · 1/2,∂Ω nd · −1/2,∂Ω to de(ne respetively the norms · H 1/2 (∂Ω) nd · H −1/2 (∂Ω) F e represent the dulity produt etween H −1/2 (∂Ω) nd H 1/2 (∂Ω) using the nottion · , · ∂Ω F pinllyD n represents the externl unit norml to ∂Ω nd we de(ne the spe
e here preise tht the nottion Ω mens Ω p(x)dx whih is the lssil veesgue inteE grlF woreoverD we use the nottion ∂Ω p to denote the oundry integrl ∂Ω p(x)ds(x)D where ds represents the surfe veesgue mesure on the oundryF he im is to simplify the nottions when there is no onfusionF Q Framework. vet Ω e ounded vipshitz open set of R 2 ontining xewtonin nd inompressile )uid with oe0ient of kinemti visosity ν > 0F vet ω ⊂ R 2 (xed ounded vipshitz domin ontining the originF por z ∈ Ω nd 0 < ε << 1D we denote ω z,ε := z + εω.
he im of this work is to detet some unknown ojets inluded in ΩF e ssume tht (nite numer m * of ostles ω * z,ε ⊂ Ω hve to e detetedF woreoverD we ssume tht they re well seprted @tht isX ω z i ,ε i ∩ ω z j ,ε j = ∅ for ll 1 ≤ i, j ≤ m * with i = jA nd hve the geometry form
where ε k is the dimeter nd ω * k ⊂ R 2 re ounded vipshitz domins ontining the originF he points z * k ∈ ΩD 1 ≤ k ≤ m * D determine the lotion of the ojetsF pinllyD we ssume thtD for ll 1 ≤ k ≤ m * D ω * z k ,ε k is fr from the oundry ∂ΩF vet f ∈ H 1/2 (∂Ω) suh tht f = 0 stisfying the omptiility ondition ∂Ω f · n = 0. @PFIA sn order to determine the lotion of the ojetsD we mke mesurement
nd onsider the following overdetermined tokes prolem
@PFPA rere u represents the veloity of the )uid nd p the pressure nd σ(u, p) represents the stress tensor de(ned y σ(u, p) := ν ∇u + t ∇u − pI.
e ssume here tht there is no ody fore nd onsider the homogeneous hirihlet oundE ry onditions on the ostlesD whih is the soElled no-slip boundary conditionsF xotie
with D(u) := ∇u + t ∇u F hus we onsider the following geometri inverse prolemX
Find ω * ε ⊂⊂ Ω and a pair (u, p) which satisfy the overdetermined problem @PFPA. @PFQA o study this inverse prolemD we onsider two forwrd prolemsX
@PFSA
where ω ε := m k=1 ω z k ,ε k for (nite numer m of ojets loted in z 1 , . . . , z m F hese two forwrd prolems re lssilly wellEde(nedF e refer to IQD PU for the results of existene nd uniqueness of (u ε D , p ε D )F xotie tht the omptiility ondition @PFIA ssoited with rolem @PFRA is stis(edF he existene nd the uniqueness of (u ε M , p ε M ) is for exmple detiled in PHD heorem eFIF e underline the ft tht p ε M does not need to e normlized to e unique due to the xeumnn oundry onditions imposed on OF yne n remrk tht if ω ε oinides with the tul domin ω * ε D then u ε D = u ε M in Ω\ω ε F eording to this oservtionD we propose resolution of the inverse prolem @PFQA of reonstruting ω * ε sed on the minimiztion of the following uohnEogelius funtionl
. his expression shows tht the error n e expressed y n integrl involving only the prt of the oundry where we mke the mesurement nd revels the oupling of the solutions via this funtionlF pinllyD we n notie tht the hirihlet error is weighted y the xeumnn errorD nd vice versaF Remark 2.1. In order to guarantee that the inverse problem of nding ω * ε and a pair (u, p) satisfying @PFPA has a solution, we have to assume the existence of such a ω * ε . This means that the measurement g is perfect, that is to say without error. Then, according to the identiability result [5, Theorem 1.2] proved by Alvarez et al., the domain ω * ε is unique. Notice that in [5] , ω * ε is assumed to have a C 1,1 boundary but we can only assume that it has a Lipschitz boundary in the Stokes case (see [9, Theorem 2.1]). Hence, if we nd ω * ε such that J KV (Ω \ ω * ε ) = 0, then u ε
sn the followingD for ε = 0D we will onsider s onvention tht ω 0 = ∅ @insted of ω 0 = m k=1 {z k }D whih omes from the de(nition of ω ε AD nd thereforeX Ω 0 = ΩF henD we will denote (u 0
The main result prom now onD we onsider tht we seek single ostle ω z,ε := z + εωD loted t point z ∈ ΩF xotie tht in the se of severl inlusionsD we proeed y deteting the ojets one y oneF husD fter deteting (rst ostle ω z 1 ,ε 1 D we work repling the whole domin Ω y Ω\ω z 1 ,ω 1 @nd then we hve ∂ω z 1 ,ε 1 ⊂ ∂ (Ω\ω z 1 ,ω 1 ) \OA nd the results presented elow @in prtiulr the topologil derivtiveA re still vlid for new inlusion ω z,ε F xote thtD the symptoti expnsion of the solution of ellipti oundry vlue prolem in multiply perforted domins is studied in IPD QTF 3.1 Introduction of the needed functional tools e rell tht the topologil sensitivity nlysis onsists in the study of the vritions of design funtionl J with respet to the insertion of smll ostle ω z,ε t the point z ∈ Ω @with noEslip oundry onditionsAF he im is to otin n symptoti expnsion of J of the form
where ε > 0D ξ is positive slr funtion intended to tend to zero with ε nd where Ω z,ε := Ω\ω z,ε ,
with ω z,ε := z + εωF e summrize the nottions onerning the domins in pigure IF
O Ω ∂Ω ω z,ε Ω z,ε pigure IX he initil domin nd the sme domin fter inlusion of n ojet he omputtion of the topologil grdient δJ in this work is minly sed on the pper y guet nd hmrine PH whih dels with the presented prolem in the threeE dimensionl settingF he work of fonnillieExoël nd hmrine IID whih dels with symptoti expnsions for vple eqution in domin with severl ostlesD ws the sis for the hoie of the pproximting prolem in the twoEdimensionl settingF e lso hve een inspired strongly y the works of id sdris in RR nd PVD PW @written with quillumeAD where the uthors study topologil symptoti expnsions for vple nd tokes equtions in two nd three dimensionsD whih provides us severl tehniques speilly useful for the tehnil proofs presented in the ppendixF pinllyD let us point out the works of emstutz TD UD where the uthor develops topologil symptoti expnsion for ost funtionl in the ontext of )uid governed y the sttionry xvierEtokes equtionsD whih ontriute to understnd etter the possiilities for the symptoti expnsion of the solutions for our onsidered systemsF st is importnt to mention tht in ll these situtions the prolem involves only hirihlet oundry onditionsF T e rell the expression of the fundmentl solution (E, P ) to the tokes system in R 2 given y
is the nonil sis of R 2 nd δ is the hir distriutionF 3.2 The result he following theorem gives us the expression of the topologil grdient of the uohnE ogelius funtionl J KV X Theorem 3.1. For z ∈ Ω, the functional J KV admits the following topological asymptotic expansion
where u 0 D ∈ H 1 (Ω) and u 0 M ∈ H 1 (Ω) solve respectively Problems @PFRA and @PFSA with ω ε = ∅ and o(f (ε)) is the set of functions g(ε) such that lim ε→0
in the general asymptotic expansion @QFIA.
Remark 3.2. Notice that, contrary to the 3 dimensional case [20, Theorem 3.1] the topological gradient doesn't depend on the geometry of ω. The formula applies for all shapes in 2D. This phenomena is closely related to the Stokes paradox as been pointed in [1, 2, 44] and is coherent with the results obtained by several authors in similar problems, for example [6, 8, 10, 28, 29] .
Remark 3.3. For simplicity in what follows we will work with an origin-centered inclusion, that means: ω z,ε = ω 0,ε =: ω ε also consider Ω ε := Ω 0,ε . The procedure for all z ∈ Ω is exactly the same just by taking account the change of variable y = z + εx, instead of y = εx that we will use. 4 Asymptotic expansion of the solution of the Stokes problem sn order to provide n symptoti expnsion of the uohnEogelius funtionl J KV D we need (rst n symptoti expnsion of the solution of the tokes prolems @PFRA nd @PFSAF nlike the threeEdimensionl seD the twoEdimensionl prolem nnot e pproxiE mted y n exterior prolem9D whih in generl in this se doesn9t hve solution whih vnishes t in(nityF his kind of prolem hs een treted y fonnillieExoël nd hmrine in II for the vple eqution in the plneX we will follow this proedure in order to (nd suitle pproximtion for the tokes prolemF e rell tht we here fous on the detetion of single ostle @see the eginning of etion QAF his setion is devoted to the proof of the following propositionX U Proposition 4.1. The respective solutions u ε D ∈ H 1 (Ω z,ε ) and u ε M ∈ H 1 (Ω z,ε ) of Problems @PFRA and @PFSA admit the following asymptotic expansion (with the subscript = D and = N respectively):
where (U , P ) ∈ H 1 (Ω) × L 2 0 (Ω) solves the following Stokes problem dened in the whole domain Ω
where E is the fundamental solution of the Stokes equations in R 2 given by @QFPA. The notation O H 1 (Ωz,ε) 1 − log ε means that there exist a constant c > 0 (independent of ε) and ε 1 > 0 such that for all 0 < ε < ε 1
e rell tht we will detil the proof in the se z = 0 @see emrk QFQAF 4.1 Dening the approximation es we mentioned oveD the pproximtion should e done in di'erent setting ompred to the threeEdimensionl seD following the sme strtegy s in IIF his silly onsists in uilding orretion term9 to the solution given y E(x − z)u 0 whih hs logrithmi term nd then tends to in(nity t in(nity nd is not of (nite energy in R 2 \ ωF herefore it hs to e onsidered only in ΩF o thisD we onsider the pir (U , P ) ∈ H 1 (Ω) × L 2 0 (Ω) solution of rolem @RFIA nd we omine these solutions with unknown sle prmeters a(ε) nd b(ε)F smposing the desired sles to the error funtionD we will e le to determine the sle ftors a(ε) nd b(ε) whih de(ne ompletely the pproximtion for u ε F rereD we will detil the hirihlet seD the tretment of xeumnn se is nlogF gonsider the solution (U D , P D ) ∈ H 1 (Ω) × L 2 0 (Ω) of rolem @RFIA with = DF he ide is to omine this solution nd the funtion C D to uild proper orretorF o uild thisD we serh oe0ients a(ε) nd b(ε)D suh tht the error r ε D de(ned yX
@RFPA
where p r ε D is de(ned in nlogous wy with pressure termsD tht is
vet us ssume for while tht ω is diskF henD for x ∈ ∂ω ε D there exists X ∈ ∂B(0, 1) suh tht x = εX nd we hve
his vetoril equlity implies two possile hoies for a(ε)D relling tht
where c 1 nd c 2 re two positive onstntsF his leds tht a(ε) n e expressed s a(ε) = 1 C−log ε for nother positive onstnt denoted y C in the two possile sesD nd thenD we get the following sleX
st is importnt to notieD s een pointed in IID emrk PFPD tht this onstrution is performed in the se of diskD where |x| = ε for x ∈ ∂ω ε F sn the generl seD ω is not ll nd then log |x| = log ε for ll x ∈ ∂ω ε nd one hs to dd orretors s performed y wz9y et al. in QUD etion PFRD pF TH!TRF his orretion of log ε is of order zeroD is then negligile with respet to the logrithmi termF he liner system in (a(ε), b(ε)) remins unhnged nd so h ε is still the sme rtionl frtionF reneD we pproximte u ε D yX
The Dirichlet case xotie thtD in this seD the rest r ε D stis(esX
@RFQA
he key point to otin ound of r ε D is the following lemmF e postpone its tehnil proof in eppendix gF
e hve used ylor development of u 0 D in the lst equlity nd ζ x is some point in the line whih joins 0 nd εXF xowD relling tht ∇u 0 D is uniformly ounded nd using the oundness of U D nd the other terms y their de(nitionD we get thtX
whih onludes the proof of roposition RFI with = DF
IH
The Neumann case sn this seD the rest r ε M stis(esX
@RFUA
where the pressure ssoited to C M is de(ned expliitly y the expression
. @RFVA sn order to e le to ound this restD we use the following lemmF sts tehnil proof is postponed in eppendix hF
hnks to this lemmD we know tht there exists onstnt c > 0 independent of εD suh thtX
he sme proedure for U M in Ω ε insted of Ω\B(0, 1) gives the ound for σ(U M , P M )F Remark 4.4. Notice that we need to consider the set Ω \ B(0, 1) for σ(C M , Π M )n in order to obtain a bound independent of ε: we need to consider a set suciently away from zero, due to the denition of C M . For U M , we don't have this problem because it is dened in the whole Ω.
xow we need estimtes for the funtions U M nd C M F xotie thtD from the well posedness of the prolem @RFIA with = N D we hveX
por C M we will need ound for the term |C M | 1,Ω\B(0,1) D for thisD (rst notie tht
he other term of @RFIIA is treted identilly s in the hirihlet se @see @RFTAA nd thereforeD we getX
whih onludes the proof of roposition RFI with = N F 5 Proof of Theorem 3.1 e rell tht we will detil the proof only for the se of n originEentered inlusionD i.e. z = 0 @see emrk QFQAF 5.1 A preliminary lemma pirst we need n estimte of the norm · 1/2,∂ωε of n uniformly ounded funtionF rere · 1/2,∂ωε hs to e seen s the tre norm
Lemma 5.1. Let ε ∈ (0, 1/2). If u ∈ H 1 (Ω) is such that its restriction to ω 1 (i.e. ω ε for ε = 1) is C 1 , then there exists a constant c > 0 independent of ε such that
Proof. prom heorem eFID there exists onstnt c > 0 independent of ε suh tht
ine u is uniformly ounded on ∂ω ε D we use the hnge of vriles y = εx to prove tht there exists onstnt c > 0 independent of ε suh tht
re some points in the lines whih join 0 to εX nd εY respetively due to ylor expnsionAD there exists c > 0 independent of ε suh tht
hereforeD we getX
Splitting the variations of the objective
xowD we turn our ttention to the uohnEogelius funtionl given y
e (rst rell the following deompositionX Lemma 5.2. We have
Proof. e integrte y prts nd use the onditions stis(ed y (u ε
to otin this deompositionF por detils see PHD vemm SFPF 5.3 Asymptotic expansion of A M e follow here similr strtegy s the one used in the Qh se detiled for exmple in PHD in ontrst to tht work we rely on the tokes fundmentl solution properties nd the de(nition of the pproximtion prolem insted of single lyer formuls present in the Qh seF e know using ellipti regulrity tht ∇u 0 M is uniformly ounded on ω ε F hus
qthering @SFPAD @SFSA nd @SFTAD we otin
roeeding s in the previous setion SFQD we prove tht
woreoverD using qreen9s formulD we hve
IS xowD let us study
roeeding s in the previous setion SFQ @see inequlity @SFSAAD we use n inequlity similr to @SFRAD the symptoti expnsion of u ε D given y roposition RFI nd vemm SFI to otin
por the other termD we do similr omputtions s in A M to prove tht
Conclusion of the proof: asymptotic expansion of J KN
qthering @SFIAD @SFUA nd @SFVAD we onlude the proof of heorem QFIX
Numerical Simulations 6.1 Framework of the numerical simulations he use of the topologil derivtive ims to give us the numer of inlusions nd their qulE ittive lotionF o mke the numeril simultions presented hereD we use P 1bEP 1 (nite elements disretiztion to solve the tokes equtions @PFRA nd @PFSAF he frmework is the followingX the exterior oundry is ssumed to e the retngle [−0.5, 0.5] × [−0.25, 0.25]F ixept when mentionedD the mesurement is ssumed to e mde on ll the fes exept on the one given y y = 0.25F e onsider the exterior hirihlet oundry ondition
sn order to hve suitle pir @measure g, domain ω * AD we use syntheti dtX we (x shpe ω * @more preisely (nite numer of ostles ω * 1 , . . . , ω * m AD solve the tokes prolem @PFRA in Ω\ω * using nother (nite elements method @here P 2EP 1 (nite elements disretiztionA nd extrt the mesurement g y omputing σ(u, p)n on OF sn the prtil simultions tht we presentD we dd irulr ojetsF sn order to determine the rdius of these spheresD we use thresholding methodF por n itertion kD it onsists in determining the minimum rgument P * of the topologil grdient δJ KV in Ω\ k j=1 ω j nd in de(ning the set P of the points P ∈ Ω\ k j=1 ω j suh tht δJ KV (P ) = δJ KV (P * ) + 0.25 * |δJ KV (P * )| .
IT hen we (x minimum rdius r min := 0.01 nd we de(ne the rdius of the k th sphere y
. @TFIA xotie tht this method oviously depends on the meshF e use the lssil topologil grdient lgorithm @see for exmple PPD PWD QID TA tht we rell here for reder9s onvenieneX Algorithm IF (x n initil shpe ω 0 = ∅D mximum numer of itertions M nd set i = 1 nd k = 0D PF solve rolems @PFRA nd @PFSA in Ω\ k j=0 ω j D QF ompute the topologil grdient δJ KV using pormul @SFWAD i.e.
e dd to this lgorithm stop test @in ddition of the mximum numer of itertionsAF sn every itertionD we ompute the funtionl J KV F his nonEnegtive funtionl hs to derese t eh itertionF husD we stop our implementtion when it is not the seD i.e. when J KV Ω\ k+1 j=0 ω j > J KV Ω\ k j=0 ω j F xotie tht with this lgorithmD we dd only one ojet t eh itertionF his method n e slower thn the one proposed y grpio et al. in IUX they n dd severl ostE les simultneously dding points where the topologil derivtive is lrge nd negtiveD seleting well lirted thresholdsF he sme uthors in IT detiled this pprohX they introdue nonEmonotone sheme tht llows to dd nd remove pointsD to rete nd destroy ontours t eh stge nd even to mke holes inside n ojetF roweverD in our seD dding only one ojet t eh itertion seems to e more pproprite euse otherE wise ojets n e dded wronglyF woreoverD notie tht step S omes to the ssumption tht the ojets re well seprtedF pinllyD sine we ssumed tht the ostles re far away from the exterior boundaryD we hve to tke wy the dded ojets on itF henD if the minimum of the topologil grdient is on the exterior oundryD we push the dded inlusion inside with depth 0.005 in the retngulr sesF sn originEentered irulr domin we push the dded inlusion inside in quntity proportionl to the pointD i.e. if the deteted point is (x * , y * ) we fore it to e (η · x * , η · y * ) where η is usully 0.95 or 0.9F
First simulations
pirst we wnt to detet three irles ω * 1 D ω * 2 nd ω * 3 entered respetively in (0.475, −0.235)D (−0.475, −0.225) nd (0.470, 0.150) @i.e. ner from the exterior oundryA with shred rdius r * = 0.013F he detetion is quite e0ient @see pigure PAF sndeed we detet three ojets with shred rdius r = 0.01 for ω * 2 nd ω * 3 nd r = 0.015 for ω * 1 D we summrized
tul ojets @HFRUSD EHFPQSA @EHFRUSD EHFPPSA @HFRUHD HFISHA pproximte ojets @HFRVRD EHFPQRA @EHFRVSD EHFPQSA @HFRVSD HFITTA reltive error c real − c app / c real HFHIUI HFHPTW HFHQPS pigure QX ivolution of the funtionl J KV during the detetion of ω * 1 D ω * 2 nd ω * 3 F the results in le IF rereD we stop the lgorithm euse of the funtionl inreses s we n see in pigure QF xotie tht some itertions re eing mde just to djust the size of deteted ojetF e n lso remrk tht the vlues of the ost funtionl re still reltively high nd this refers to the ft thtD up to our knowledgeD there does not exist theoretil result of onvergene of this lgorithm yetF sn this (rst simultionD the ojets re very fr wy from eh otherF fut what happens when the obstacles are close from each other? pigure R shows tht the detetion of lose ojets is e0ient if the distne etween the ostles is ig enoughF sndeedD we wnt to detet three irles ω * 4 D ω * 5 nd ω * 6 entered respetively in (−0.475, −0.225)D (0.470, 0.100) nd (0.470, 0.130) with shred rdius r * = 0.01F e otin just two irles with shred rdius r = 0.01 s summrized in le PF rowever if we inrese the distne of the ner irles enoughD onsidering nowD for exmpleD the irle ω * 6bis entered t (0.470, 0.205) we get n e0ient detetion of the three irlesD s we summrize in pigure S nd le QF he distne needed for n e0ient di'erentition9 etween the ojets is reltively highX the required distne in this se is out 2r min F xow the question we sked isX can we detect other shapes than spheres? husD we wnt IV pigure RX hetetion of ω * 4 D ω * 5 nd ω * 6 le PX hetetion of ω * 4 D ω * 5 nd ω * 6 tul ojets @EHFRUSD EHFPPSA @HFRUHD HFIHHA @HFRUHD HFIQHA pproximte ojets @EHFRVPD EHFPQSA @HFRVHD HFIRHA @HFRVHD HFIRHA reltive error c real − c app / c real HFHIVH HFHVSV HFHPWH pigure SX hetetion of ω * 4 D ω * 5 nd ω * 6bis to detet ojets with di'erent shpesX we explore two interesting exmplesD the (rst one is the detetion of severl squresX there re simply de(ned y their side a = 0.013D nd their enter @the squres hve their sides prllel to the xisAF o we de(ne the squre ω * 7 entered in tul ojets @EHFRUSD EHFPPSA @HFRUHD HFIHHA @HFRUHD HFPHSA pproximte ojets @EHFRVHD EHFPQSA @HFRVPD HFIHSA @HFRVSD HFPIHA reltive error c real − c app / c real HFHPIQ HFHPUI HFHQHV he next exmple dels with more omplex geometryD we hve to detet irle ω * 10 nd non onvex ojet ω * 11 omposed y severl irle rs s oundryF he lgorithm is ple to detet oth ojets nd inrese the rdio of the pproximting ll for the non onvex ojet in order to over it properlyF he results re djoint in pigure UF pigure UX hetetion of ω * 10 nd ω * 11 sn onlusion of these (rst simultionsD this method permits to give us the numer of ojets we hve to determine nd their qulittive lotion if they re seprted enoughF woreoverD it is e0ient to detet di'erent types of shpesD inluding ojets with ornersD or even non onvex ostlesD in the sense tht this topologil lgorithm is le not only to (nd the numer nd reltive lotion of this ojetsD it is lso le to determine their reltive size9 @with respet to its topologil set dimeterD for exmpleAF 6.3 Inuence of the distance to the location of measurements es een pointed out in PH in the Q dimensionl seD the distne to the lotion of mesurements is fundmentl in order to get good detetion of the ojetsF sn the following tle RD we notie thtD when we move the ojet wy from the oundry of mesurementsD we get worse estimte of their lotionD nd in extreme se ompletely wrong detetionX more ojets thn the expeted onesF his simple exmple shows tht in our se we hve the sme prolem s in QEdimensionl seX when we try to detet n ojet whih is fr wy9 from the oundryD the detetion tends to lote it ner the oundry @one of the oordintes is orretly estimtedA utD s the distne inreseD we get some prolemti ehviorD s we see in our exmple when the lgorithm delres more ojets thn the rel onesF his phenomenon of d detetion n e explined y the regulrizing ehvior of the tokes equtions @whih is relted to the ehvior of the fundmentl solution @QFPAAF e emphsize this di0ulty of detetion pointing out tht the funtionl J KV nd its topologil grdient re less sensitive to the ddition of ostles when they re fr wy from the exterior oundryF PH le RX hetetion when we move wy from oundry rel ojet pproximtion reltive error c real − c app / c real @HFRUSD HFPPHA @HFRVSD HFPPQA HFHIWW @HFRQSD HFIVHA @HFRVHD HFIVRA HFHWTH @HFQWSD HFIRHA @HFRVHD HFIRRA HFPHQI @HFQSSD HFIHHA @HFRUHD HFIHHA HFQIIV @HFQHHD HFHSHA P ojets no vlue 6.4 Inuence of the size of the objects e now wnt to study how the size of n ojet @or severl ojetsA modi(es the qulity of the detetion given y our lgorithmF sn order to do thtD we strt y testing how is the detetion of single irle while we inrese the rdiusF xotie tht we onsider the irle ner to the oundry in order to get the est possile pproximtion s we hve seen in the previous setionF he following tle S resumes this (rst testF le SX hetetion when we inrese the size of the ojet rel ojet pproximtion enter relF error c real − c app / c real rdio relF error |r real − r app |/r real @HFRUSD HFPPSAD raHFHIQ @HFRVSD HFPPHAD raHFHIH HFHPIQ HFPQHV @HFRUHD HFPPHAD raHFHQH @HFRTWD HFPIWAD raHFHPS HFHHPU HFITTU @HFRSHD HFPHHAD raHFHSH @HFRRWD HFIWWAD raHFHRS HFHHPW HFIHHH @HFRPHD HFITHAD raHFHVH @HFRQWD HFIVWAD raHFHSS HFHUUI HFQIPS prom this we n notie thtD when the ojet is reltively smllD the detetion is quite e0ientD ut the qulity is deresing when the ojet eomes too ig9F xotie tht the min error is linked with the size of the pproximtion ojetD nd not with their reltive positionF e more extreme exmple is putting very ig sized9 ojetF sn tht seD whih n e seen in pigure VD we notie tht the detetion is ompletely wrongX we get n inorret estimte of the numer of ojetsF pigure VX fd hetetion for very ig sized9 ojet PI snteresting results we get when we introdue severl ojets with higher sizeD s we n see in pigure WX the oordinte lotion is reltively goodD ut the size pproximtion tends to stuk in one of the ojetsF he lgorithm hoses one of the ojets in order to pigure WX hetetion of severl ig sized9 ojets djust its size on eh itertionF e n onlude tht the detetion of the ojets depends strongly on the numer of them nd the size of themF sf we re trying to detet single ojet we get resonle tolerne on the size of the ojet in order to get good estimtes of their position nd sizeD nd only ig ojets9 re dly detetedF sn the se of severl ojetsD the lgorithm tends to predit their reltive lotion ut only the size of one ojet is improved etween itertionsF 6.5 Simulations with noisy data e now wnt to study how roust is our lgorithm in presene of noisy dtF por thisD we deompose the mesurement g = g 1 e 1 + g 2 e 2 @where (e 1 , e 2 ) is the nonil sis of R 2 A nd we onsider the following noisy versions of g 1 nd g 2 X g σ 1 := g 1 + σ
where u 1 , u 2 re rndom vriles given y n uniform distriution in [0, 1) nd σ > 0 is sling prmeterF xotie tht this de(nition implies tht the dt g 1 nd g 2 re ontminted y some reltive error of mplitude σ in L 2 (O)F henD the noisy dt will eX g σ = g σ 1 e 1 + g σ 2 e 2 . por this testD we onsider the sme domin Ω nd nd the sme mesure region O s in the previous ones nd the ojets re the irles or rdius r = 0.015 entered in (0, −0.230)D (−0.350, −0.230) nd (0.470, 0.150)F he results re presented in tle TF prom this tle we n oserve tht our lgorithm is le to detet with preision the numer nd reltive position of severl smll ostles ner the oundry O where the mesurements re tkenD when the oundry dt g is ontminted with moderted mount of noiseF hen the oundry dt ontins higher level of noiseD the reltive position eomes less preise nd (nlly the lgorithm detets n inorret numer of ostles nd therefore the detetion eomes ompletely wrongF PP le TX hetetion when we introdue noisy dt xoise vevel rel ojets pproximtions enters relF errors rdius relF errors σ = 0% @HFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @EHFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @HFRUHD HFISHAD raHFHIQ @HFQSHD EHFPQPAD raHFHII @EHFQSSD EHFPQIAD raHFHIQ @HFRVHD HFISPAD raHFHII HFHHRV HFHIPP HFHPHU HFISQV HFHHHH HFISQV σ = 5% @HFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @EHFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @HFRUHD HFISHAD raHFHIQ @HFQSHD EHFPQRAD raHFHIP @EHFQSUD EHFPQRAD raHFHIP @HFRVQD HFISQAD raHFHIH HFHHWT HFHIWQ HFHPUH HFHUTW HFHUTW HFPQHV σ = 15% @HFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @EHFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @HFRUHD HFISHAD raHFHIQ @HFQSHD EHFPQSAD raHFHIH @EHFQSVD EHFPQSAD raHFHIH @HFRVSD HFISQAD raHFHIH HFHIIW HFHPPS HFHQIH HFPQHV HFPQHV HFPQHV σ = 25% @HFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @EHFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @HFRUHD HFISHAD raHFHIQ @HFQSHD EHFPQSAD raHFHIH @EHFQSVD EHFPQSAD raHFHIH @HFRVSD EHFHPTAD raHFHIH HFHIIW HFHPPS HFQSVH HFPQHV HFPQHV HFPQHV σ = 30% @HFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @EHFQSHD EHFPQHAD raHFHIQ @HFRUHD HFISHAD raHFHIQ R ojets found no vlue no vlue 7 A blending method which combines the topological and geometrical shape optimization algorithms he previous numeril simultions show thtD using the topologil grdient lgorithmD one n detet the numer of ojets nd their qulittive lotion ut we do not hve informtions out the shpes of the ojetsF rene it n provide initil shpes for n optimiztion method sed on the oundry vrition method for whih we hve to know the numer of onneted ojets we hve to reonstrut @see PIAF e present here omintion of these two pprohes in order to (nd the numer of ojetsD their lotions nd their shpesF es mentioned in the introdutionD omintions of severl shpe optimiztion methods ws reently tested y severl uthorsF he most of them used the level set method @see QD QPD ISAF e lso mention the lgorithm proposed y ntz et al. in RP whih uses oundry vritionsD topologil derivtives nd homogeniztion methodsF e here present n lgorithm only sed on the lssil shpe grdient nd the topologil grdientD without using the level set method or some homogeniztion methodsF e (rst rell some theoretil results onerning the omputtion of the shpe derivE tive of the uohnEogelius funtionl @see PI for detilsAF e preise thtD in this prtD in order to simplify the nottionD we will not use the index ε X hene we will use ω = ω ε D PQ o de(ne the shpe derivtivesD we will use the veloity method introdued y wurt nd imon in QWF o this endD we need to introdue the spe of dmissile deformtions
por detils onerning the di'erentition with respet to the dominD we refer to the ppers of imon RSD RT nd the ooks of renrot nd ierre QQ nd of okoªowski nd olésio RVF e onsider domin ω ∈ O d 0 F henD we hve the following proposition @see PID roposition PAX Proposition 7.1 @pirst order shpe derivtive of the funtionlA. For V ∈ U , the Kohn-
woreoverD roposition R in PI explins the di0ulties enountered to solve numerE illy this prolemF sndeedD the grdient hs not uniform sensitivity with respet to the deformtion diretionF reneD sine the prolem is severely illEposedD we need some regulriztion methods to solve it numerillyD for exmple y dding to the funtionl penliztion in terms of the perimeter @see IR or PRAF rere we hoose to mke prmetri regulriztion using prmetri model of shpe vritionsF 7.2 Numerical simulations 7.2.1 Framework for the numerical simulations e follow the sme strtegy thn in PI tht we rell for reders onvenieneF e restrit ourselves to strEshped domins nd use polr oordintes for prmetriztionX the oundry ∂ω of the ojet n e then prmetrized y
where x 0 , y 0 ∈ R nd where r is C 1,1 funtionD 2πEperiodi nd without doule pointF king into ount of the illEposedness of the prolemD we pproximte the polr rdius r y its trunted pourier series
for the numeril simultionsF sndeed this regulriztion y projetion permits to remove high frequencies generted y cos(kθ) nd sin(kθ) for k >> 1D for whih the funtionl is degenertedF henD the unknown shpe is entirely de(ned y the oe0ients (a i , b i )F reneD for k = 1, . . . , N D the orresponding deformtion diretions re respetivelyD
θ ∈ [0, 2π)F he grdient is then omputed omponent y omponent using its hrteriE ztion @see roposition UFID formul @UFIAAX
his equlity is simply tht
Algorithm
he (rst step is the use of the previous topologil grdient lgorithm desried in eE tion TFIF st permits to otin the numer of ojets nd their qulittive lotion whih represents n initil shpe ω 0 for reonstrution using oundry vrition methodF henD the geometril optimiztion method used for the numeril simultion is here the lssil grdient lgorithm with line serh @using the olfe onditionsX see for exmple RHD eqF @QFTA pge QRAX Algorithm IF (x numer of itertions M nd tke the initil shpe ω 0 @whih n hve severl onneted omponentsA given y the previous topologil lgorithmD PF solve prolems @PFRA nd @PFSA with ω ε = ω i D QF extrt ∇u D D ∇u N D p D nd p M on ∂ω i nd ompute ∇J KV (Ω\ω i ) using formul @UFIAD RF use the olfe onditions to ompute stisfying step length α i D SF move the oe0ients ssoited to the shpeX ω i+1 = ω i − α i ∇J KV (ω i )D TF get k to the step PF while i < M F e preise tht we here use the adaptive method desried in PID etion RFQF st onE sists in inresing grdully the numer of prmeters during the lgorithm to (xed (nl numer of prmetersF por exmpleD if we wnt to work with nineteen prmeters @whih will e the se hereAD we egin y working with two prmeters during (ve itertionsD then with three prmeters @we dd the rdiusA during (ve more itertionsD nd then we dd two serh prmeters every (fteen itertionsF he lgorithm is then the sme thn the one desried ove only repling step SF y
where ω i (1 : m) represents the m (rst oe0ients prmetrizing the shpe ω i @the sme nottion holds for ∇J KV (Ω \ ω i )(1 : m)AF he numer m grows to the (xed (nl numer of prmeters following the proedure desried previouslyF o (nishD we preise tht we use the (nite elements lirry Mélina @see QSA to mke this geometril shpe optimiztion prtF 7.2.3 Numerical simulations he frmework is the followingX we ssume the kinemti visosity ν is equl to 1D the exterior oundry is ssumed to e the unit irle entered t the origin nd we onsider the exterior hirihlet oundry ondition
PS
where n = (n 1 , n 2 ) is the exterior unit normlF xotie tht f is suh tht the omptiility ondition @PFIA is stis(edF e ssume tht we mke the mesurement on the whole disk ∂Ω exept the lower right qudrntF rereD we wnt to detet two squres ω * 12 nd ω * 13 entered respetively t (−0.6 , 0.3) nd (0.6 , 0.3) with distne etween the enter nd the verties equl to 0.2F he (rst stepD whih is the topologil pprohD leds to two irles of rdius 0.15 entered respetively t (−0.573 , 0.328) nd (0.533 , 0.328) @see the initil shpe9 in pigE ure IHAF ine the rel ojets re igD we impose here r min = 0.15 in the topologil lgorithm @see @TFIAAF his mens thtD prtillyD we ssume tht we know the hrE teristi size of the ojetsD i.e. if the ojets re smll or igF henD the shpe optimiztion lgorithm leds to good pproximtion of the shpesD t lest for one of the ostle @see pigure IHAF e lso underline the ft thtD fter the pigure IHX hetetion of ω * 12 nd ω * 13 with the omined pproh @the initil shpe is the one otined fter the topologil stepA ! oom on the improvement with the geometril step for ω * 13 topologil stepD the ost of the funtionl is here out 1.26 nd thtD fter the geometril stepD we otin ost out 2 · 10 −2 whih qulittively mens tht we improved the detetionF sn onlusionD this lending method whih omines the topologil nd the geometril shpe methods leds to good result in the identi(tion of ostle immersed in )uidX we detet oth the numer of ostlesD their lotions nd their shpesF 8 Conclusion sing uohnEogelius pprohD we hve deteted the numer of potentil ojets imE mersed in two dimensionl )uid nd their qulittive lotionF o do thisD we hve omputed the topologil grdient of the onsidered uohnEogelius funtionl using n symptoti expnsion of the solution of the tokes equtions in the whole domin when we dd smll ostles insideX we dpted the usul Qh tehniques to the two dimensionl setting seD in whih the lssil symptoti expnsion of the solution of the tokes equE tions re no longer vlidF e otin formul vlid for ny geometry of smll ostlesD whih is prtiulr hrteristi of the two dimensionl setting of the prolemF e hve mde some numeril ttempts whih hve shown tht not too ig9 ostles lose to the prt of the oundry where we mke the mesurements n e detetedF yne these restritions re stis(edD the detetion is quite e0ientD even for ojets with orners PT or non onvex shpesF pinllyD we hve proposed nd implemented n lgorithm whih omines the topologil sensitive nlysis pproh with the lssil shpe derivtive pprohF his lending method led us to detet the numer of ojets using topologil step ndD if this (rst step tully gives the totl numer of ostlesD geometril shpe optimiztion step detets their pproximte lotion nd pproximte shpe from only the oundry mesurementsF his method gives interesting results in the simultionsF A A result concerning the space of traces rere we rell result used in the pper onerning the oundry vlues of funtionsD in prtiulr when domins depend on prmeter @see QVD ghpter RAX Theorem A.1 @QV etion RFIFQF pge PIRA. Let Ω and ω be two bounded simply connected domains of R N (N ≥ 2) of class C 0,1 . Let p ∈ (1, +∞), ε ∈ (0, 1/2) and ω ε := εω. Let us assume that ω ε ⊂ Ω and that there exists a constant c > 0 depending only of N , p, ω and Ω such that d(ω ε , ∂Ω) > cε. Then 
Consider now the space O) . It is standard to check that
where p is such that
xotie tht these spes re re)exive fnh spes with respet to the normsX
The exterior Stokes problem in two dimensions he following results re presented in RRD we present them here for reder9s onvenieneF e (rst rell the following lemm onerning the tokes prolem in the whole spe R 2 X Lemma B.2. Let (u, p) be a solution of
Then every solution which is a tempered distribution should be a polynomial.
Proof. epplying pourier trnsform to @fFIA we immeditely notie tht the support ofû where (E, P ) is the fundmentl solution of the tokes system given y @QFPA nd * denotes the onvolution produtF henD
PV xow notie tht the pir (u − v, p − q) solves @fFIAD then y the previous lemm this solution should e polynomilF henX
where U 1 nd P 1 re polynomils nd t = D(u)nF sing ylor development for u we get logrithmil termD due toX
where θ(y, x) = y − αx with α ∈ (0, 1)D thenX Recall that in this case u = λ + W (see @fFQA). Then there exists a constant c > 0 (independent of ε and ϕ) and ε 1 > 0 such that for all 0 < ε < ε 1
This implies:
Proof. por ske of simpliity we will prove this result for z = 0D the generl se omes from liner hnge of oordintesF fy the formul given in @fFQA we notie thtX |W (y)| ≤ c y ϕ 1/2,∂ω . hereforeX
QH sing these estimtes we n ound the following quntitiesX
xowD notiing thtD in B(0, M ) \ ωD we hve lssi priori ounds for W X prom the previous inequlities we n estimte the size of the funtion W x ε in Ω ε D indeedD y hnge of vriles @rell the equlities given y @fFTAD @fFUAAD we get thtD for smll εX he following results re sed in the ones presented in RRD ghpter QF e will use the nottions introdued in setion fFPFPF he sttements will e presented for generl domin Ω z,ε D ut for ske of simpliity we will work in the proofs in the se z = 0D the generl se omes from liner hnge of oordintesF he proof of vemm RFP is deomposed in the following three lemmsF
@gFIA Then there exists a constant c > 0 (independent of ε and Φ) and ε 1 > 0 such that for all
Proof. vet ε 0 > 0F gonsider v ε 0 solution of @gFIA for ε = ε 0 F st stis(esX
xow onsider v ε 0 the extension y 0 of v ε 0 to ll ΩD nd onsider v the solution of the system
i.e. when we onsider ε = 0 in @gFIAF xotie thtD y minimiztion of energyD we hveX
elsoD the wellEposedness of the prolem gives the existene of c > 0 @c = c(Ω)A suh thtX
xotiing tht v ε − v ∈ H 1 0 (Ω) nd thnks to oinré inequlityD we hveX
QP elsoD denoting y v ε 0 the extension y zero of v ε 0 to Ω ε D we getD y minimiztion of energy thtX
gomining the lst two inequlities we get the desired resultF prom the previous vemmD we get the following oneX
@gFQA If there exists q ∈ L 2 0 (Ω) such that −ν∆ϕ + ∇q = 0 in Ω, then there exists a constant c > 0 (independent of ε and ϕ) and ε 1 > 0 such that for all 0 < ε < ε 1 v ε 1,Ωz,ε ≤ c ϕ 1/2,∂Ω . @gFRA
Proof. e onsider the pir (w ε := v ε − ϕ, l ε := q ε − q)F his stis(esX
fy the previous lemmD we hve for ll ε < ε 1 X w ε 1,Ωz,ε ≤ c ϕ 1/2,∂Ω .
xotiing tht Ψ is de(ned in the whole domin nd is the solution of the tokes systemD we hveX ϕ 1,Ωz,ε ≤ ϕ 1,Ω ≤ c ϕ 1/2,∂Ω .
hereforeD we (nlly getX v ε 1,Ωz,ε ≤ w ε 1,Ωz,ε + ϕ 1,Ωz,ε ≤ c ϕ 1/2,∂Ω .
@gFSA There exists a constant c > 0 (independent of ε) such that:
v ε 1,Ωz,ε ≤ c |λ| √ − log ε . @gFTA QQ Proof. gonsider the following setsX
elsoD onsider the following quntityX
vet us now onsider the pir (w ε , l ε )D the unique solution of the systemX
xow onsider w ε the extension of w ε to Ω ε \ ωD y zero in the outer prt @respet to the originl dominA of the extended domin nd y λ in the inner prt of the extended dominF hereforeD y the priniple of minimiztion of energy we hveX
@gFUA vet ψ := λ + 4πνE λ log(r * /ε) nd q := 4πνP · λ log(r * /ε) where (E, P ) is the fundmentl solution of tokes equtions in R 2 given y @QFPAF e hveX
xowD notie tht the pir (w ε − ψ, l ε − q) is solution of the tokes equtions with oundry ondition − er t erλ log(r * /ε) in oth orders of the dominF hereforeD using the previous lemms we get thtX |w ε − ψ| 1,C(1,r * /ε) = |ŵ ε −ψ| 1,C(ε,r * ) ≤ c − log ε e r t e r λ 1/2,Γ * r ≤ c|λ| − log ε .
QR oD we get y @gFUAX
pinllyD onsider v ε the extension of v ε to Ω y λ @notie tht this extension is in H 1 0 (Ω)D therefore we n use oinré inequlityAF e hveX
Proof of Lemma 4.2. sf ϕ is onstnt on ∂ω ε nd Φ = 0D the previous lemm gives the desired resultF sf Φ = 0 nother previous lemm gives the desired estimteF oD let9s fous on the se where ϕ is not onstntF vet V the ounded solution of
sing the previous lemms we n ound the terms of this funtionD nd λ n e ounded thnks to @fFSAF pinlly we hve tht W x ε stis(es the desired estimte y vemm fFQ nd we onlude y tringle inequlityF D Proof of Lemma 4.3 pirstD we hve the following lemmX
@hFIA Then there exists a constant c > 0 (independent of ε) and ε 1 > 0 such that for all 0 < ε < ε 1 v ε 1,Ωz,ε ≤ c ψ −1/2,O + Φ 1/2,∂Ω\O + |λ| .
QS
Proof. vet ε > 0 nd (v ε , q ε ) ∈ H 1 (Ω z,ε ) × L 2 (Ω z,ε ) e the solution of rolem @hFIAF vet
husD there exists onstnt @independent of εA suh tht
xotie thtD y @eFIA we get thtX
he lter term is zeroD euse λ is onstntD so we getD y hnge of vriles thtX λ 1/2,∂ωz,ε 0 ∼ 1 (ε 0 (− log ε 0 )) 1/2 λ L 2 (∂ωz,ε 0 ) = 1 (− log ε 0 ) 1/2 λ L 2 (∂ω) = c(ε 0 , ∂ω)|λ|. QT vet 0 < ε 1 < ε 0 suh tht Ω z,ε 0 ⊂ Ω z,ε for ll 0 < ε < ε 1 F vet V ε 0 the extension of V ε 0 to Ω y λF he solution V ε of @hFPA n e onsidered s the solution of the following minimiztion prolemX min
reneD we hve the nnouned resultF Proof of Lemma 4.3. he proof is similr to the one presented in the previous setion for the hirihlet systemF sf ϕ is onstnt on ∂ω ε D the previous lemm gives the desired resultF oD let9s fous on the se where ϕ is not onstntF vet V the ounded solution of
e hve y @fFQA V = λ + W with λ ∈ R 2 nd W = O(1/r)D notie tht this implies W ( x ε ) = O(ε)F e de(ne z ε := v ε − W x ε nd p zε := q ε − 1 ε P W x ε D where P W is de(ned y @fFRA with y = x/εF xotie tht the ouple (z ε , p zε ) stis(esX
he previous lemm gives the existene of c > 0 independent of ε suh thtX
xotie tht we hveD using the sme rgument s in @RFIPAX
QU
where the lst inequlity omes from vemm fFQF xotie tht λ n e ounded thnks to @fFSAD so we hveX 
